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RBSOUTIOIi RiMlrttllc tE lGCB,lIDrlt Ot llittlot lxtlitD tt E! gt lDIElllt !E ctlt GwliIEoa!! o! !q{ll lllD !!E Dt?ltrta&r ot til&!. rtDEl?laD3.! (DOItr. ttclolr,. o?rtc! xr. v, alrrtryt to rE lvlltto tol rE tMrr, g I*rclrtlD lIvBt'tE@O pSo6iria (Iramtrr Pnoc&Do :-
Sponso!: Hon. Jose B. p.-ez tJIrEtStls, leceived by rhe sangqunlang pai.Lungsod for applopriaieactj.on is the 1r: rndorsement dated Sepre!6e: 23, ZO2t of ii" i""".,the city llayor endorsing for ratiflcrtion lbe ltenorandLrn of AgleeDententeted into by ancl bete,een the clty cowernhent of Naga and theDcpartrEnt of Labor and Employrnent (DOLE) lElarive !o th; avnltl!€nrof the laErer,s Integraled Llve_Iihood plograrr

lEtRlil8, rhr:ouqh Resolurion No. 2O2)-424, the Sangguni.ang
Panfungsod granted the Honorable city Mayor !o enter inro;hi saidAgrec[ent, subject to rhe ratificat]on by rhe Sanggunianq pan]ungsodi

fiHEREAS, copy of tb€ said DenolanduE of Agreenent ts hereEoatrachecl as inreqrat palt of this resotut],on;

tllRl,lg, fioding the rarllicariox of -his Aqreemen! to b€ rnorder.anct necessary in avelling of the DOLE, s XaUuhiyan plogram arneda! reducing poverry and vulnelability !o lrsks of the;oo!? "ufn"."ur.,and marsina-tized irorke!s rhrough provision of tivetah;od,l.a"il"iirg.,
IlOl', !EE88t\ORl, on noEion of Hon. Jose E. pelez, seconded byHon. Joselrto s.A- del Rosario, Hon. Jose c. Railo]a. Hon- Jegsre R.Albeus, uon. ,rntonio a. Be.Lrlan .ncl Hon. r,tary Xyi.e rr.nc.r,. e.Tripulca,

!!l It RlSOLttlD, as ir is her€by r€solved, to larify rhel{enorandun of Agreencnr enteled inro uy ana tetreen it" o"f.r*Jna or*T: ..9 EoproFent (DoLE), Regr.onar orfice No. v, reraiive to tne
::i11T:. or the larrer,s rnregratecl Livetihood p!o9!an (Kabuhayan

tl! CO?ttS of this resolurion be fulnished His Honor, the CrlyMayor, and the D€parrrEent of Labor ancl Emptoynent fOOr,ef. neqronaroffrce No. v, throush Resronal Dilector Joir i. o"riii"".'f;;-;;.r.
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APPROVED.
Adopted: SepteDb!! 28, 2O2t

E EEErt Ct&llrf to the correctness of rhe

XXX

foregoing res。lutiOn.

GII. A . DE I.I tEnIE
Secretary to rhe

Sangguiiang PanLunqsod
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Citソ vice

` Presidin9

Mayor
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Republic of the Philippines
Office of the City Mayor
City of Nasa, 44f0

lst lndorsement
September 23, 2021

thru the Prcsiding omcer the herein Memorerdun of Alrcement between the

Dep.rErent of Labor and Employment - ReSional omce o. v and Local

Goyernment Unlt of l{.8a Cltv. to avail of the DOLE'S Integrated Livelihood Prograrn

lKabuhayan Program). for ratilication of tho SanSguniang Panlu[gsod.

C10N

Rorn 201, 2nd fl@. N.F Ciry !til, I Mireods Ar'6uc,
Con r:pcion kqu€nr, City of N.t
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ANNEX M

MEMORA“ DUM OF AGRELME"T FORIMPLEMCN「 AT10N OF XABUHAVAN PROGRAM
THRU PROpONEN「 ACCRED:TEO CO・ PARTNER/PROPONE"T BE"EFICIARV

rltow ATI M€I{ BY THESI PTEE TS:

This Memorandum of A8reement (MOA) made and entered into by and between:

Ihe DC?Anfmt T OF lll{)n AXD EMPIOYMIT{r - RFGaOal- a Sovetnment office

existinS by vinue of the lass oI ihe Republic ol the Philippin6 with ptincipal office address

at Dona Aurora St. Old Albay, Le8arpiCity, represented herein bY iti Regional Director, tl^'
ZfxAlDA A AraGAnA-CAMrffA, CtiO lll and herein referred to as 'Orotf - RIGIO ';

and

The LOCAL 60VERttMCrF u“ lT OF NAGA●TY,CAMAR!“ES SuR wnh principal

address at Cmγ  H●::,1.Hranda Aりentle,Oo■口p●随nA叫●●陽,餞噸●●tV′ Camarines Sur

represented herein bv its Citv Mavor ATIV NELSO“ S LECA00N′ herein referred to as

・ PROpONE“TACr or“RoPoHEttT BE“EFIOARr

wm{E5S€TH

WHEnEAS, tllc cu..ent Administr.tionr' thrust is to immcdiatcly implcment poverty
reduction proiGts in all regions and promote inclu5ive economic development

WXIREAS, the Oapartment oI Labor and Employment (DOI"E) is mandated to prornote

8ainful employment opportunities, develop human re5ources, protect workers and proinote
their welfare, and maintain industrial peace;

WHEnt t, the OOLI endeavoE lo contribute to reduclng poverty and wlnerability to risks

of the poo,, vulnerable, and marlh.li.ed wo.ke6 by p.ovidint them ac{e55 to livelihood
undenalings;

WHEIIAS, the DOLf lntegrated l-ivelihood Program or XABUHAYAN ProSram i5 beinS

considered as an imponant stateSy towards transltbning informal worters to ,ormal;

WHEnEAS, the O(X.E - llclg! y ha5 been given respon5ibllity to dhesth impl€ment the
approved Uvelihood (Kabuhayan) P.oiect entltled 'Good tJhnqllftr.ll| Pncdc.t (CIf,Pl

C.ompllmt ia{o.yo t. fr.dtoo lL.aok ri} ", in .€cordance with the O€parlment Order No.

173, seriei of 2017;

WH[R[AS, OOLE - rEclo.. shall impl€meni 0iy€lihood lormatbn or enh.ncemc'nt or
r6tor.tbo) in the OtV ot la., C.marines Sur. WH€nt^s, the DOII - IEOOIi har be€n

8iven the responsibllity to imphment the DOU tjwlihood (XABUHAYANI Program. 
..7
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WHIiIAS, DOIE - nEc{)ll shall implement lltvelihood ,ormation or enhancement or
restoration) in the OtV ol iq., Provioce of Camarlne5 Sur, in partnership with the Lo(C
Govar neot Unlt of ,l.t. Otl, Camarines Su. as accredited coranner.

WHERIAS, thls partnership i5 vital to ensure the successlul implementation of the said
projects and achieve their desired social outcomes;

WHEiEAS, the pROPO tNf has been accredhed by DOL€ to implement the proposed
proiect of the Local Govlrnment Unit of l.tta Clty, Camarines sur, partkularty the Lgot fi
S(rt holdcrr loc.ted in Evq.llla. $rtA, OU pLr. lhd, ]{t Clty, C.marines Sur.

,lOW, THEnIFORE, for and in corsideration ol the foregoinS premises, the parties hereto
have agreed to enter into this Memorandum of ASreement under the following terms and
conditions:

t. $sPo StStunEs oF THt PAtnES:

A. Thr Do{E-RO slt.ll:

1. Provide the fund assistance tor worling capital to the PROPON€NT ot the agproved
proiect amountint to ;h,r l-und'rd tortv ftou!.rd p!.o. (5aOIOOOOI, to be used
exclusively for the implementation of the p.orect. Funding assistance may be released in
full or in tranches dependiog on the natu.e aod the need of the project. Fo, releasei in
lranches, rchedule and amount of rehases shall be in accordaoce with related
provislons in COA Clrcular 2m7-(D1;

2. ln cas€ the fund assistan(€ includes allocation for acquisitio.t of eguipment, gurchase of \
the necessary eguipment indicated in the approved p.oject proposal should comply wlth
RA 9184 lcove.nment procu.ement Reform ActI and gove.nm€nt accounting and
auditing ruler and regulations. All equipment purchased 5hall be the property of OO[E,
to be tumed over to the proponent-beneficiary afte. one {l) year from date of purcha5e
through a Oeed o, Donation, provided the proiect is still in operation. lf a project ceases
to operate withln the l-year period, the PO/FO shall recommend to the ReSional Office
that said equipment be pulled-out from the proponent-beneficiary.

3  The DOLE‐ RO′ together ttth the PROpONENI′ sha‖ conduct regular inventory of the
equipmenttO determine ther phぃ Ica!condtlon:

P,ovide orientation/briefirE to pROpOl{EtrlT priq to issuarce ol fund assartance to
ensure that both the techni@l and administrative concerns relative to the proiect are
adequately addressed;
Provide technical assistance to the pROpONENT whenever necessaryj

Monitor and inspect the proiest implementation togethe. with the p.oponent ACp on a
periodk basis; verify the ilIlancial records and reports of the pROpOt{tNT;
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Adhere to the accounting and audlting requirements of fund transters to the Proponent
pe. COA Ca,cular 2m7-m1 and 2012-OO1 such as, amonS othe6, maintenance oI
subsidiary hdter of cash transfe.red pertaininS to the project, drawin8 Joumal Vouchers

to take up flnancial reports of PROPONENT as well ar takinS up liquidation and COA cSBs

irsued;

Oemand the refund of unused funds or savings after prorect completion and the refund

of any dirillow€d amount as a result of financial audit by the OOIE aod/or the

Commissio.r on Audit, as well as issue an Otficial Receipt (OR) for unexpended balance

and the refunded disallowance remitted by the PROPONEIT ACP;

9. lssue Certificate ol Completion of 9rocurement upon submission of complete liquidation

reports

lo.lnstitute appropriate aciions againtt the concerned PROPONENT ACP which may

include, .mong othe6. suipension or termination of the pro.iect in cas€ of violation of

the provisions of this MOA and/or legal action for misus€ of approvtd and released

funds, the legal costs of whkh shall be shouldered by the PROPONII{T AcP.

t. rha FIOFOIIEI{T ACP thdl:

1. lmplement the approved llvelihood proiect proposal which form as an integral Part of

this Agreement, in accordance with the approved proiect obiectives, tlandands, system!

and procedures tor proiect implemefltatbo, time schedule and th€ project cost

estimates

2. Procure the necessarY raw materials, equipment, and tools and iigs indicated in the

approved proiect proposal irl accordance with government accountint and auditiriS

rules and regulations and RA 9184, as applkable, within 3 months f,om receipt ot

proiect funds

Provide equity or counterpart whi:h is equivaleni to at leart tvventy p€rceot (2096) ol the

total Iroiect cost in the amount of Tuo Hundrld TwantY'Scvrn Thousard fm
Hundrud grty.foff Paao3 (P Zl7J64.Ol and an additk nal Tro Hutdrrd lhhY.s.vln
Thour.rd F|vt Hurdr.d T$nty Thttt P.tos l3,l,trn l2jt ,t2l.rll @unterpart from

the beneticiaries for ihe conduct of preparatory activities, trairinSg, supervisioi and

monitoting ol the proiect or for other needs related to the proj€tt;

Adhere to DO No. 173-17, the Revised DILEEP Suid€lines and other relevant Sovernment

re8ulations;

Deposit the dleck ,ecei\red fo. th€ purpose to the aqthotized depositorY bank of the

Proponent ACP. lt shrll is5ue correspondlnS Offklal Receipt (OR) to acknowledte funds

received trom DOI"E;

6. Utilize the amouot received from DOLI solelY for the above-mentioned apptoved

p,oiect ard/or for the Purpose and line items as specified in the approved proiect
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proposals, ln no case shdl th€ tunds be used ,o. payment of additional compenlation or

in the creatbn of ner positions or auSmentatioo of salaries of regulat personnel of

propooent ACP otflcert and members/emplot/e6, or tor other b€nefltr in the form of

allowances, incentive pay, bqluses, hoiotarium or dher ,orms of additional

compensataon, and for purdlase ol motor Yehicles, for moneY market placement, time

depoiit and other lorms of lov6tments flot related to the Folect;

7. Return to DOLE any unuied tur$s or xlvillSs upon comCetbn of procutetnent of all

necessary prolect requlrements as stated/hemi.ed in the aPProved Project propor'l

and any disallo$d arxrunt .t a r€suh ol lin.ndal audh bV the oOl-E and/oi the

Commission or Audit;

8. Allow acce's to or maka aYa|lable a|l records and 
'adlities 

pedaining to the pro,iect fo'

the visitorial .udlt ard etamlnation ol the DOIE and/or COA authorized

repfesentaiv€/s;

9. Create a Proiect ManaGment Team and identify their respective roles and

r$ponsbillti$;

lO, lmplement a Proft 3harlnS scheme;

11. €nsure that stream€t banner and si8na8€s be'r the DOI"E and DILP Logo and are

prominentlY disPlayed in the ptoicct site and training v€oue'

12. Ensure that producl packaginS/labeling shall beat the DOLE and DILP Logo indicatinS

that it i5 a DOt'€ - assisted proiect'

13. 8e resPonibk ior the StoraSe and maintenance ot the equip'nent lt shall secure written

approval from DOLf, lor tr.nsfer of any equipment from ttre proiect site to another

location. ln case the prolect cea'es to opelate within l.ye.I period, the proponent shall

notifY the DOI"E reglonal offre.

14. (eep and maintah separate Ac(aunt and 
'haocial 

recordvrubs'diarY recotds lor funds

.eceived from DoLf in accordance r,ith Se|lelallY acc€pted accountins Principles. Funds

shall not be miqled wfth other lu'tds otYned and controlled by the PROpONENI - ACP'

l.s.submittoDot.EthetlquidationreportwithinsixtY(60)daysuponcompletionol
procur€anent oI all nece5sary proiect requiremeots ts statedlitemired in the approved

proiect groposal, with supporting documents and eridencei like involces' pictures' and

acceptance/ actnoudedgement receipt by the beneficiaties of the raw materlals' and/ or

equapment, tools and ii85, as aPplicable'

16. s€cure prior approval of the Regboal Direstor in case of deviation from the apptoved

proiect pIoposal

rz. trilonitoi lre protects and submit tegular quarteriY and annual pro'ress report to DSLE

POltO.
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II, @MMCi'CT''EI{I OF PNO.,ECT IMPtfMElvTATI()lll
a) he implementation ot the project cove.ed by this Agreement shall itan, at soon as

pE(darbh, after the r€celpt of equipment and other materials needed for proiect

operation, subiect to adiu5tm€nts upon written requesl of ACP to the DOLI.

u. i/rrotFtc^Irc /Aitt tD ExT AI{o EFFtcrrynY

a. Any moditication/amendment to this Agreemeot rhall be subject to the mutual

conseni of th€ parties hereto.

b. Any deyiation from the approved proiect proposal shall require approval from the
Re8iooal Direclor. ln case of unauthorized devlations, the PROPONENT ACP shall be

obliged to retum any unutilizd ponion ot the tanancial assistance without need of
prior demand from OOLE. Unauthorized deviations shall allo give th€ DOLE the right
to stop paymeflt ofthe chec* and/or succeeding .eleas€s covering the amount of the

8rant.

c. This Agreement takes effect upon signing of the parties hereto and shall remain in
force until mutually r€vok€d by both partles.

11{ W|TXESS WHEnEOf, the parties have hereunder aftired their 5itoatures thi5 -1:! day

d_-2021

DOLE‐REG:ON V

Bソ :

MA ZFNA:DA A

PROPOttE"「 ACP

By:

Att NE
回rttγ

A,CESO::,

ANGEL:CA L

Si3nod in tho kocnce of:

l9iw
AJr Cr{lSnJ{r 5' sorurflo

Provincial Field otllcer
Romふ 燻 "∝ c

Depanment Head ll(Metro PESO Manager ll)

ol Funds

洲
一^ヽ
、一一　　　．

Chier

多沈:『

CACt°N
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ACκNOWLEDGMENT

sEFoRt ME, in the city *-.r44!!!lIl_:ABnt' d"嘆却阻』 21吐
.- personally appeared the followinS:

NAME VAL:D:D ptACC OF:SSuE

ArrV NEtSON S tEGACION Nata City
MA Z〔 Aヽ:DA A ANGARA‐CAMPITA,CESO‖ :

All lnown to m€ and to me lnown to be the same persoos who executed the
,oreSoin8 in5trument and aclnowledged before me that the sam€ is their free and volunlary
act afld deed as well as those of the ertities they regresent.

:                      :|

Said iostrummt refe6 to a Memorandum o, Agreement consisting of six (6) pates
iocludlnt this page ot .clnowledtement, iigned by the parties and thei, witnesies and
sealed with my notarial seal.

“

;CHAEL Ю14N T:AVハ f,Iハ
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